
ONLINE STORE RETURNS FORM

QTY ITEM NAME COLOUR SIZE REASON 
CODE

Name:________________________   Order ID:________________________

I AM RETURNING MY ITEM FOR

Online Store Credit 
Refund
Exchange (Please specify below)

QTY ITEM NAME COLOUR SIZE

RETURN REASON CODES

1
Damaged
Or Faulty

2
Wrong Item 

Sent

3
I Ordered

Wrong Item

4
It Doesn’t

Fit

5
It Doesn’t
Suit Me

PLEASE SEND RETURNS TO: Georgy Collection, PO Box 183, Goodwood, South Australia 5034

We are sorry it didn’t work out! Please share any feedback below

ITEMS RETURNING EXCHANGING FOR ITEMS

NOTE: If the item you are exchanging for is unavailable you will be issued with an online store credit

6
Other

Reason

IMPORTANT: If your item is Damaged/Faulty or if we sent you the Wrong Item, please email us at 
customerservice@georgycollection.com with a photo of the issue BEFORE you return your item.

RETURNS CHECKLIST
I have read and accepted the RETURNS & EXCHANGES policy online 
All items returned are unworn, with tags attached

SHIPPING: Return shipping is at the customers expense (unless stated otherwise by Georgy Collection).
We strongly recommend that you use a shipping method with tracking and advise us via email so that 

we know it has arrived, as Georgy Collection will not be held responsible for returns lost in transit.

Please note our customer service team will thoroughly inspect all returns and if it does not meet our
returns & exchanges policy, we reserve the right to refuse the return.  

Need Help? customerservice@georgycollection.com
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